
WILD BILL'S FIRST FIGHT. TMREE YfcAHS AFTU.TilK OoVt-H.MJ-
li vUrs,

"To aneo In boff.ilo ," njirrSISTERS OF CHARITY

Uses Pe ru-n- a for Coughs, Colds. Grip and
Catarrh---- A Congressman's Letter.

Taraaiy aurdruraof tbe Mentau
ar, ooaiiadrt froan fountain

C unty, lnrj , ujet at a 1 baukhf Hintf
cluoer id 1'4'J, at hicb a lt4.Ua tf
rare lue ii aitl.yrd. It a

agreed that a 1 tbe lnlf g o.eaibera
i f ili coteile abiiull dine lotirliit-- r

i TiiaakUlng Iay ttit-r-e

afcei, and that tbe bottle of wine

l v.. i

:f pS !

Lieuienanl-iiover- n r Woodruff, "rt--

ceotly bad a heated aiu nent oter
trie quetloa ajheUier tt e w fe ( f a
Gov. in r of a Mate b..d an offlc .al
tll;e. One tuan cot tended tbat the
a'i uld be addieaaed a Mia. Go vern-
or ehlle the otUer n an

y luiuied H at al.e was si ly
'Mrs hUr.k' wife of Goen,or
i.latk.' finally tbey ared to uo
niit tbe qutatioo t. ii - hist fi an

dy sti 'Uld meet. Ha p ov.-- t b.

an lrighiuao. T e cur y.s put It; -

fore him, aad be was asked oi a dt
clab.Q.

ytrjer of jet ii tlubt,' said
He Irisha-a- n, sftfr a U:Oiueui'a te
Bectli n. "The wife of a ifovernor i

a Kovetne. " Collier's fur Dto-eotb-

17.

THOSE BOS TON GI RLS-Be- rtba

Miss Elder says that ber aootsL.jr
Came over in the Mavfl' wer.

Carrie Well, ahe ought to kn w.
She probably was wan tbem, ou
know. Boston Trans ript.

THE FDNi..i AN-W- ho' that
ui happy-lookin- fellow over there?

Tint' Hoiitibieit. lie writes for
funcy papers.

He ootso't look at though be had
au sent of humor.

W hu aald be had? --Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Greatness and sweetoen seldom go
together. Many men bave bee me
great at tbe expense ot every sweet
thing lo life.

Tbe Bothcshllds of Paris bave lota
of lucre but tbey are lather uneasy,
fear nti itcurreuce of tbe ri. toua
nays of the Commune. All iheir
davellings have numerous secret s'c
and e leave Is. Baron Alphonse bat a
big collection of art ohjects, and
many of tbe specimens are kept in
safes Id tbe walls, which are opened
occasionally to sb ;w tbetr treasures,
but alwaya kept locked when some ot

the family are not In tbe buuae.

Mrs. L. C. Glover,

Euaena E. Lario. of 711

aTenue. ticket aelier In Uaa Cataa MB
w"u- - In-r- . Colo., aaaa: Taaa mm af
noeny to reiMai wuai t
Srat atated tbroUKb r
I'eSTer papefa a'uoai
IXiau a Kidney Pill la
tbe eu turner of !K'.a. for
I have htd no renaon la
the interim to chan aay

I opinion of the remedy. I
waa atibject to aeiere at-- '

of backache, ai-- 1

wj ajiKrarT""! If I aat
' oeaa. lfoaoa
i iviiiny nils anaoiuteiy
j a.'ij'i'fru iuj oaeaacue. I
bve never bad a Dale ar
s twinge aint e

M ::i.., y

Boffiilo. V. V. For aale
by aU dmgiata. Price 60
box.

h Coraa Coi.k, Conpha. Sora Tkreat. Otaam. laal
anna, WI,ou.lng Cuura, Brvnraitla aa Aatbsat
A a e.tra for ('..naiimptioB tat inat ataaaata
hi J a relief In a"vtncal atataa. laaMaaaejVon will ana tlia m r affact aflar aaatrt doa. R.ld hy di.a era avarywaara. EaBSa
BuUlaa a oaau aad M eaul. '

'1 1 1 K LA KG KST L(XX)MOTl Yi
The largeat, locomotive ever ooav

airuttd was on exhibition-- at IN

Lou It was built by tbe Aaaerieaal
Li. icuoilve Company al ciieDeteey.
New York, foi the Baltimore asat

Ohio Bailioad. Tbe engine Is to W
used for hauling heavy fralfaal
trains up tbe grades on tbls eoaaa

pany'a Hues, thus removing the nea

ceaslty for using extra englnea In the
Linouotainuous dlaLriota. i

Vice Pres. Milwaukee,!

la Wa U'uundrd but killed Hi a Sim--

hrra of I lie MikjUli.m
i.d li.il. wlxua? rtii tuiuje

'.!. li.cWck. list v.tjit In

K.T. nl liiove an ox te:.ui ou

iiiat fur Major aV I;uim-:- I in 1 .

J .ilw-fiij-!!- uSaewl UiiSrf.f SO

in- - oiiil..uJ ta,; I'u.iii-ai- a nk
fiijcr htul wuj I'tit in fure of a
l'-,- lae tUtimi o:i 11 hL t'reck. lifT
he tll iit liaiitiius klJiLuii. wL.tli w:.a

ri.liy LiiuM'ii it lt ibi c:n' Ui t.

I:. is w Ui I e.iu i'J..r;i ra for tins

jIj. t . 1 lli.it L.tJ held
siiice ll.t' MU.ari-K&ia- .

jorilfj- - ruttian day n,i s't' badl

ihina tlioir own way. A mau named
Hc-Ll- Mini a ii'Jiuiier on Ki:!ge banj.

j tiirt Mi;e; iuia.l.'t l. Ho triel to

iinj out Uit McKiitii!! ia atatiou, but
r.tiiins in UiU. be built a iiiw one r- - r

y, tiutting yoiiu ll.ik .k In vbar-e- .

I p to tbat time iif bad never exiicri-Hinv- l

trouble W!!b tny oim'. and waa
nd likely to bave friction, especially
nitb tbe old station keeper. Mck.au-llaa- .

or bU inen. j

Ja the winter of lKV-i- l McKarallaf
tn.l bin n.'jihew and four otlur men
;iSK-e- l Iiy 11k new station on bori-e-iiat-

IckIIiik an oUl nutn who waa
foot Tliey bad a roie around tli

jld fellow'a ueclt, and occaaiunally
tliey would take s few turn around
(he born of tae nl'lle, make a run ou
tbe roe and Jerk tbe old man down
ind drag bliu on tbe ground until li

waa nearly dead. Tb only epit tbey
bnd acainat blm waa tbat be wna a

North Method iat preacher. If Wild
I ' . waa unytbin be waa an nbolltlon--

and free-anll- and loyal to the
Cnlteil StatcM. Tlie crowd
waa jilannitij; to uml.e a raid on wv-rr-

atHtina to cure Um ato-- and
Jo xouth. Tbey told younif lllekok
hey would take the stock. He replied

that ho would be t'lje.
Wl.cn tbey ieiurihl bile in lht even-in- ;

tv.i) eil at the corral, two
aent e (he front and two to tbe back
loor of tbe cabin or but. lllekok told
Jieut he would ahoot the lirat mau who
tiKik down the bara of the corral. The
fliicr Mi Knndl ia fiml at Ilickok, but
'ii.Kod blm. Hlckok txiturucil the lire
with a rltie, and ahot McKainUaa In
ibe heart. The next ahot frn:n Ilb kok
ili! tbe nephew, and the two fell at

the front iiivr. Juwt then tlie two at
Hip buck door opened tiro. One ahot
from a double-barrele-d jjun lodged isev-o- n

full urown buckshot Into llickok's
ripht niUe atnl bre.ist, two of which
nlcred hla luis. The two men who
tapped at the corral came to t.:e

nice of the two men at tin bonao.
Hlckok waa then In a hand-to-han-

'jbt with four men. lie killed three
)f them In tbe h iu.se, and wotm led
"Jie other ax badly that be tlleil on Ih'
prairie, I icuver Field mid Kami.

ON THc HUN f Fv-- L.HOUSE.

(Jntcrlaiii Ilir.l to Which Utile Will
Not Alwuya Apply,

The ruined grouse ia one of the
bi.da to which no li; ril tin I

fust rnha w ill i.pply, j t he baa u few
i;nall peculini liii s of which advantu;
nay l e taken, in wil.i, licavy wood-

land, hla original haunt, hn has a
weak ncaa for two Ihii g.--t ou ell tot
.oad, or any addon used road and
'bo bank of a atrenm. A man tiylng

bit of woods wl h wb'ch be U
p. oh., b y w.U Hve nv re

qrouso luitr an old road than' any-
where else. In billy country tht- - lower
alopea of the ravlucn aie ajit to be th'
best of ground. In love! country, tbo
lotij; atripa of thicket horde, big lari
bloeki of atniidinj; timber fire iibnl
,.1....,.U ....! If III.. It, L'( Kant.nn.ii li. a ii i.iu ml k. I u'iI.iu.iv, the ede of a cl v;r field, an
much tlie butler. Never pnaa (Tint a
small thicket wbh-- atanda out In a

clover field with a wood upon any
side. Grouse are fond of cl iver, an 1

until winter acta In are apt to be in

any fair aheiter near ttio tiel 1. I.nt'-r- .

in aiKc.r time, the border And bilcriir
of large woodbind swam; a a e tl
chosen pin. ei. If there l e a region of
thick, low-lyin- g forc; t, luivlni; cl ii

beech ridgea here and l hero,
tbcat! aurcly will repay the labor of
Leuliiig them, for they are alnv at cer-bii-

to be the Ktrmu'Lo'da of till tbo
rufTed (rrouao of tlie neijjhbm h nd. )1 1

windfall mi l aindiina are poo.I I

tbey afford acres of the wri of

abetter tb birds pr fcr in col l

weather, fihonhl a si; f;le bird HimIi,

proceed warily and reedy for instunt
action, for a aeeond and p ih ipa tbr 'e
ir four atrtiKxl 'ia tnay be within g

of the upot. Ground p'-- l fcr on
bird may be aa attractive (o three or
four, although fach Indh-idnn- ! re
mains some all;;! t d a'an e from tbe
othcra. N"hen lieniin bonier thicUeta
with a conirndo, I prefer to work in

the cover about nlnng the line wl.rr'
thicket and forest join. Mo t men
will choose tbe on's'de, bnr riHTed

crouae nltuoat invnrt. b y rl.iah for the
worxl, hence across the line of fire of
tbo Inside man. Kuch hota ire non i

too easy and treca have a knack of

pcttinR In tho way, yet na a ireneral

thing, the inside position nieatia th?
most fun. Otitlnj?.

I'mialied Him.
"IiCt'a aee GrenHcpnlnt played tin

part of the deep-dye- villain In nioal
of the showB. didn't he?"

"Yes, be ned to; but be Is a deep-iea-

villain now."
"How Is that?"
"Inhaled the clgarettea be srnnked

while on tbe stage." Cincinnati
rimea-Slar- .

And Yet It la Never Advertlac t.
WlKKlea What la your favorite

breakfast food?
Wairfloa Ilnm and egga. Somer-vlll- o

JouriiaL
A Youtm Thinjr'a Idea of neanonalbil- -

iy to gufup a picnic, which la rainJ

la wiTTf country of the ciTilu.-- . world
Stetara of Charity arc kuown. N( only
ia they miniatrr to the iiritual and
iatellm-tua- l a of th rharijt--a com-kitte-

to tferir cure, tint they alao Oiin-bir- r

to rheir bodily
With o man? children In tak fr of

fad to protect from climate and
wla end prn.lant riiatera, hava

found I'rnina a Bf it faillnc anfetfn.-.- !

Dr. Hartman reci-ir- e many lett-r- a
from Catholic Siatera from nil otw the
United Ctatr. A recommend wm!r
raretred from Cnthi.lir int ilntmn In
IVtroit. Mih., mid aa follow:
V. 5. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ob lot w

Dear Sin "The young girl who u rd
the f'eruna as tufterlng trom laryngl-II- I

and tout of voice. The mull at
He treatment wa most satisfactory,5the found great relict, and after

further use of the medicine we hope to
Se able to say she It entirely cored. "
Sitter of Charity.

t

Th young Rirl w under the car of
tae Hiatera of ('liarity and uofd IVruti
lor catarrh of the throat with aocd re-ta-ll

th iho trntifiwi.

fid to Tlir I'rrunn JIHiciur tV.. ('- -

01111111. Oliio, fur fr bojk wrltn-- o by
r. H art tn a d.

W A NIK I ) TOT ElTTTrME
f rUnd 'Ttiore ! a 06 cure for

four 6pe-- diV'Overcd by a noted
Kuri).m "lflntlt. All Ui papeu
ire talKlri.' n'vmt H."

lat!ent "My gncloii! Get

An abirnt mind d be.cher Jn Mei-le-

M'., waa asked rectntly by a
yout.ii m Uier to welxti her baby.
He placed tbe Hi lie one on the
ca.fcg, and, eliticlog at tlie dial, re-

marked: "Ji.it nine pounds. Itoi.ea
and all. Shall I itn" tbe bonea?"

UlT

( Sale
af.

Ten Million

ihuold cec. tare ti e iole at ea' h ;

1' t, aijd pr fervid until there
is inly one mrili..;, wijte fluty

slo uld be to niaiu tbe bottle Vj the
uit: i ory of Ida flepa'ted c aitaa a
ih--r- are uo hdit three lliii
Uicmbi n of the eoterie, all of ibem
o.er eliibty )era of a,je.

hoatlfia; Thir Iralaa.
Klrklaml. lib, Jan. 2. (Special.)

Cured of tbe terrible Khetiiiialic paina
tbat made blru a cripple for year. Mr.
KichanJ R. Ijreeuhon, an old and

realdent of this place, la about-iii- g

the prai-- a of the remedy that
curmi bim. lodd'a Kidney 1'illa.

"I bad tbe rbetiuiatlain In my left
limb ao tbat I could not walk orer ten
to flfti-e-u rwl st a time and that by
the uae of two cane.' Mr. Oreenbon
aay. "J would bare to alt or lie down
on the rround when I waa out tryingto walk and tlie aweat would run
down my face, with ao much pain. I
could not aleep at night for about are
or ail weeka.

"I tried different doetora' medicine,
but they were ail ao (rood. Then I aent
for Dodd Kidney fills and almont
from the drat they brought relief. By
tbe time I had taken fourteen boxe
of them my rheuuiatlam wa all (onand 1 can truly eay.l feel better tbaa
I bave la the laat twenty tte years."

Papr bag aio used by Japaueae
aolnieta wQeo tbey wish to bill

ier Tbe baa la Oiled with water,
and then water U pured orer it. It
! liunu over tbe fire, and In ten ailn-utt- a

the ajater la btdllnit. Tbe ban
can ne used elibc or lea time, ana
the cat tf It la about to cenia.
Old John tjiahaio : "Own your own

'iinine-- , run your own bus neas,
mind y iur own buaincix." ThU la

excel eet advice, and that ii the
alud tbe old man usually glvea.

iROHA BLY RIGHT.

Granddaughter "Mrs. Floetalk
d en't gay punklo' pie; aba aai
'puiupklD.' "

t,d Lady "She does, eb Then
I'd bet a cookie ahe doesn't kno
tioai to make one lit to eat."

We may have the right to cheat
tne w. ild In many tDingk, but not
ours' Ives In enny thing.

Cunnlna' It like a sword tbat Is

t i y siiatp at the point, but very
dull at. tbe bllt.

All mankind work for waaes,
wtietber ihty ho korn, teach Suodav
s..ul, or iwate to the truth In a ltoui
OV

A M'EA KING LIKENESS Mrs.
F itidmar I)on't you think bab
g ' wi tnor like roe every day?
Fonrtmir Yt a dear, especially so

aince she beaan to talk. Life.

THE I.CH(LAK'8 JOKE.
Buriilar "Theie goca a detective

Pick bit pocket, and brlog me bit.

knife."
Pickpocket "Wot d'ye want bU

knife fei?"
Burglar "Tha nei' tlniaT'm at-

tacked, I'll defend meself with it.
th n h ave It behind fer him to

find when he's hunttn' fer clews."
NOT KI1 TO JOIN,

Flrsf Kox-Hunt- er (at tba Amarlcan
M et Cluii) "Wby did you blackball
Wtothrop'f"

Sicond Foi-IIuntd- r "Ha la-.- s

'hunt' iDntead id ' 'unt.' "

THE SHOEMAKKR'S MISTAKE.
Ci.it'. me i "These sl oes you mane

for ine squeak so I can't s'and them
You'll hnv to take them back."

Hhoem.ker " Ain't jou a dburcb
"tnemnt r?

"No."
"Oh! Beg pardon. I thought

you were."
HABIT'S CHAIN.

rrt- - Ha hit a UoconactonalT Fartaa
and Hard to Brcalc.

An lngenloua philosopher eatlinatea
that tbe amount of will power neces-

sary to break a lifelong habit would.
If tt could be tranafonoed, lift a

weight of many tona.
It aomettmea requlrea a higher de--

free of herolarn to break the cbalna of
a pernletoua bablt than to lead a for-

lorn hop In a bloody battle. A lady
writ from ao Indiana town:

"From my earliest childhood I was a

lover of coffee. Before I was out
of my teena 1 was a mlaernble dya-peptl- c.

Buffering terribly at tlinea with
my stomach.

"I waa convinced tbat It was wffe
that waa causing the trouble and yet
I cotild not deny myaj-l- f a cup for
break faat. At tbe aire of Sd I waa In

very poor health, Indeed. My slater
told me I waa In danger ef becoming
a coffee drunkard.

"Bnt I never could give op drlnk-In- a

coffee for break faat although it
kept nte conatantly III. until I tried
I'oatuns. I learned to make It properly
according te directions, and now we
can hardly do without Poatnro for
break faat. and cere nothing at all for
coffee.

"I am so longer troubled with dye-pepal- a,

do not have apella ef suffering
with my stomach tbat need te trouble
eie eo when I drank coffee.' Name

given by Poetum Co., Bettle Creek,
Mich.

1,00k te each pkg. fer tbe fameta

IHtjajMok, "The aVaed te WeUvUle."

Th fulloiriiig Imiw to from Confra-ihb- b

Mrrkiami. of Napolwn, Ohio:
Th IVruna M'Hirin (Jo., Columbua, O.;

"I
bar umH arrrral

j bottla of Psruna
aad frrl (rentlr
honrritad llira-b-y

from my
of tb bomi,

and fl iM"iir- -

to bflii-r- a

It! con- -
........ . . ..

tinned il will

fully ra.iim( a diwaa of tbirty
y.ara' aliinilin." Darid Moekiwm,

Ir. Ilnnninu. mir of ihf lxt known
lihvirian and anrtrcona In th L'nil'd

waa th firt n.an to fi.rmiilttta
Pirniia. It tlirouith hl fnina and
if ravrrranr that It waa Introduced to
It o mpdiral prnflon of tbia country.

If you do nut dcnc prompt and antia-fartor- y

rwMilta from tiw tiac of IVruna,
writ at otico to Dr. Urtmau. riin a

full atatenn-n- t of your caa-- . and h mill
ir plraard to you Ilia valuable ad- -

ti'T arntta.
Addra lr. Ilartinan, Prwidfnt of

Tbr 1 1 h rtmn ri Su imanuiii. Columbua, O.

' KV YORKS' UKl'UTATION.
Mr. lititliiiiu o I uorer hitve a

panicle nf fear oc tne uceio. lun i

you kftow, an, timt one Is safer on

Iranaatlantlc flyer Ulan on a City
Itreet

Mr. LsksMe (of Chlcign) H'm I

Wei-- , to tell the truth, I belke If 1

lad 10 chn.'ae between an ocean

B'eamer and a New York Uieet, I'd
do at you do fake the tenmer.

It U not possible to offer enny
for InraUtucle.

Boxes a Year.

tiu&Si Wheat Ral.lng
Ranching

Tlirca Great Piiraulta bar aimla
bona wnodcrrui reauiia oa lb

FREE HOMESTEAD LINOS
Or WESTERN CANADA

Mmb1&m"1 Hahatfarmra plimlna la tb4r iklra
! la lb latrfai. . f Nunlar. " k II ar toaaia la

Sm ma. a O.na i.laaaa.t wtlb In Stiat raaa.u of lb aat
MMirCi. harvaau " a.iltat. Cia. mA. Watr, Hat

la aaaadaaw, aaaoiMa, oaarakaa, BarkMa pwafMiaaa.
A' W'T tnt talarataltoa an Huprlat B'iaat af Immura-I- I

a, cmawa. n4ia.M, i., H V. Haa.Mi,'l Na k.k
Mia Huna.a. uauu, ak , a.aU Uwaraaaaat
iaaaL.

l la aaaar aihatam aaa Uila aaaarUawaaia.

If the fruit In the jar den o? Eden
had not been denied, Adam and Eve
would never nav thought ov tulchlog
It.

The very thlnira that oar fore
father kan't transmit to u ere tba
very thlojis ov the moat koasequenU

So us theli vlriewa.

i
Plte'a Cere fer Oaaaataatlaa ernni tae

ef a taaaeloas sad raUtent coua- h-
Wat. H. Uarrlwm. 7 W. Ulat etraat

Tail faIL' FAVOtlTK t010ll

Wis., Business Woman's Association, is

another one of the, million women who
have been restored to health by usinsf

Lydia E. Pirikham's Vegetable Compound'
"Tui Mate. PiKRaAM: I waa married for several yfara and nochlldraa

b'eswd n t home. The doctor sid I a of femaie troublae
and I coi not have any children nnlena I could be cured. He tried to cure
ma. but ATer aperimenting for seTeral moDtha, my husband became die
guated, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who hav

been cured of similar trouble throuph the use of Lydia E. I'lnkbatn!
Veselable CotnpounfL he went out and bought a bottle for me. I need

your medicine for three and one half month, improving ateadily in health,
and Sn twenty-tw- o montha a child c&me. I cannot folly express the Joy and
thankfulness that ia in my heart. Our home is a different place now, aa we
have something to lWe for, and all the cre.iit ia due to Lydla K. IMnkham'a
Vegetable Compound. Your very sincerely, Mas, L. C. (Jlovkr, A14 Urore
SL, Milwaukee, Wis.". Vice President, Milwaukee Businea Woman's Aaa'aa

Women should not fail to profit by f ho experience of the) two
women j juat as surely as they were cured of the troubles enume-
rated in their letters, juat ao certainly will Lydla E. Plnkham
Yetretahle Compound cure others who auffer from womb troubles,
tiirlaimnation of the ovaries kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
and nervous procuration ; remember that It is Lydla E. I'lnk
ham's Vegetable Compound that ia curiutr women, and don't aUlW
any drucglat to aell you anything else In Its place.

An Indiana Lady Telia of a Wonderful Curoi

CANDY CATHARTIC
awt Vj' ?

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

TOHTURINO, DISFIGURINQ

lanon, Kncmi, lUhlnga, Inflamtna-ttoaa- ,

Bamlnua, an.i Ciiaf-tm-

Cared by Cotirura.
Tba atjoiilzlFiit Itehing and hnrnltn

at Um akin, an In eeswnia; the frlitbt-fU- l

callnc. aa In paoi hiaU; the loaa of
air and emoting of the acnlp, aa In

railed bead; tbe facial diafliruifiiienta
M In pimple and rlnjrwonn; tlie aful
nffciinit of Infanta, and aniiety of
Voro-ou- t parent, aa In milk crnxi. tet-a- r

and aalt rheum all demand a rem-d-p

of almoat iiperbiunnn rlrtnea to

airreajafolly cope with them That
Cvticura Stmp, Ointment and I'llia
ra aoefc atanda proven beyond all

by tbe teatlmony of tbe civillciwl

'r--i- nKFRRY COUCH SYRUP

MirM couffhs and colds.

"Diab Mae. PmaHAat : It Is n pleaem'
for me to write and tell what your wonderful
medicine ha done for me. I waa alck tot)
three years with change of life, and ml
phyaie.ian thought a cancerous condition ol
tbe womb. During tbeae three years f
Buffered untold agony.

"1 cannot And words In which to es
prees my bad feeling. I did not espeet te
ever aee another well day. I reed some of tho
teatimonials recomending you' medieiee !
deelded to wrlu to you end give your treat
ment e trial.

" Before I bed taken half a bettle of
T.vdla VL Plnkham'a Yeretable OeoaeI i 1

V ' pound, I began to eleep. I have taken newI V
1 a l i f ati bottleeand aaa eo wen i can oe an iaa

1 a 1 of worat." Mae. Uaxia Bimeui, Salem, ln4J
If there lo an rthine; ta your im about which yoa Wtr3 HYO)

pedal advice, write freely to Mrs. IMnkbam. Hbe can auroly bolp
you, for no person In America can apeak from a wider eiperlescs
In treating female tile. Addreaa ia Lynn, Mans. her advloo to free)
and always helpful.

POWFllTWveaaaattartearHli arala Baa erlglaal let aad rtaBaS0l
SSDDD tofcUi tL'maTu. -- . mmYOKK HatB.'. tf. v. tst 1 New tert. Marek it. 1WL


